Wesleyan Holiness Consortium Presents the 6th Annual

Holiness Leaders’ Day
Tuesday, September 18, 2012 • 9:00 AM–3 PM
First Nazarene Church
9401 East 25th Street • Indianapolis

Keynote Speaker: Dr. Hubert Harriman
President of World Gospel Mission
Dr. Harriman was born and raised in Bolivia, South America, where his parents
were missionaries with WGM. He earned his BA from Vennard College before
doing graduate work at Jerusalem University College and then earned an MA from
Anderson School of Theology. He was conferred an honorary doctorate from
Wesley Biblical Seminary in 2004. Dr. Harriman pastored Ligonier Evangelical
Church for 26 years and served as superintendent of the East Central Conference
of the Evangelical Church for two years before becoming the fifth president of
WGM in June 2002. He has been a frequent speaker across the United States and
internationally. Dr. Harriman and his wife, Sarah, have three grown daughters,
four granddaughters and four grandsons.
In addition to growing up as a missionary kid,Dr.Harriman's ties to WGM include
serving on the Board of Directors; working with his wife as missionaries in Salta,
Argentina;speakingonvariousWGMfields;andparticipatingwithVolunteersInAction
in Mexico.
WorldGospelMissionisaninterdenominationalmissionaryorganizationwithapproximately350missionariesandsupportstaff
serving on six continents. The international headquarters is in Marion, Indiana.

Worship Music:
Dr. Don Reddick
Don Reddick is a pianist,
arranger and conductor—a gifted
musician who has given his life to
music and the Church. Whether
playing for soloists, choirs or
congregational singing, his unique
keyboard artistry distinguishes him from all others.Dr.
Reddick received his Bachelor of Science in music
education from Olivet Nazarene University and holds
both the Master of Science degree and Doctorate of
Education in Music Education from the University of
Illinois at Champaign-Urbana. Dr. Reddick has been
the head of the Department of Music at ONU since
1997.He is married to Dr.Dena Reddick,also an ONU
alumnus.

Special Guests:
The Olivetians
The Olivetians are Olivet
Nazarene University's premier
vocal group. Composed of 11 of
the finest musicians Olivet has to offer, the Olivetians blend strong
vocal ability with powerful anthems of the faith to captivate and
inspire audiences of all generations.

Special Guests:
Proclamation
Gospel Choir
In the fall of 2002, eight
visionary students gathered together on the campus of Olivet
Nazarene University with nothing more than a radio, Bible and a
passion for the ministry of song—this birthed the Proclamation
Gospel Choir.It has blossomed from eight to 80 members and they
have been ministering to audiences across the Midwest. The choir
recently released their first CD entitled, PROCLAIM!

Register with your Denominational Leader by August 30
Lunch (with options) will be provided
Wesleyan Publishing and Salvation Army Resources will have Book Tables

